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ALLEN ROASTED.
Goo. Dnwley Attacks the N*bra.ika Senn«
tor's Speoeh.Coxcylte* I><> Not ttepre-
i:.it Hie Voice of tho Araorltinti iVnpto.
WASHINGTON, April 21. .Senator Haw*

ley Friday delivered a moat eloquent,
conservative and forcible reply to the
inflammatory speech which the Is'c-
braska populist, Senator Allen, made
Thursday in relation to foe invasion of
Washington by Corey's army. Mr.
[fawley's remarks closed with a lan¬
guage of a nature seldom heard in the
senate, and which startled that body
into unwonted excitement.
Gazing directly at Senator Allen, who

had listened attentively to his re-

marks, <icn. liawlcy, speaking with
calm deliberation, said:»

.'The speech of tho senator from Ne¬
braska was one that would have been
received with tumultuous applause ir. a
meeting of anarchists. It had i:i it,
not requiring a microscope to see it,
but visible to the naked eye, the 1 acte-
ria and bacilli of anarchy.
"Tho demonstration now being made

by what ia known as Ccxey's army in
the march upon the capitol is an extra¬
ordinary course of proceeding which is
without precedent in tlie United States
nny where, unless it be fount! in the
colonial days in New Hampshire, when
a Lodj* of men took possession of the
legislature; to go farther buck, when
the Gauls marched into the Roman seu-

ate and shook tho venerable beards of
the senators.
"The men coming here say they are

'the people,1 and the senate has heard
the senator from Nebraska apeak of
them as 'the people.' The men who
are coming here do not represent the
great voice of the American people, i

They do not represent the American1
people in the manner or avowed pur-j
pose of their coming. They come here
to make an impression upon Congress'
by mere physical presence
As these startling words fell from the

lips of (len. liawlcy, Senator Allenj
turned pale and fingered a book upon;
his desk with evident agitation. He!
rose to reply, trembling with excite-j
inent, but before he could utter a word, ,'
and perhaps fortunately for decorum 1

of the semite. the vice president laid
the tariff >>ill before the body. Tho
subject must, however, come up again j
Saturday/, when Senator Allen may >

make a sensational speech.
The presence <>f large delegations of

workmen in the city of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, w ho will visit the,'
capitol to protest against the passage]
of the Wilson tariff bill, a.his to the1
significance of the discussion, which, J
however, is aimed at Coxey's army.

DISPENSARIES WILL GO.
_ i

Sonth Carolina*!) Governor Conclude!! to
Itccojrn'ze the Supreme ( ourt.

Coi.umkia, S. C, April 21..The ad-!
ministration has surrendered uncondi-1
tionally on the liquor question. Atty-1
Gen. ISuch'anan, ex-ofiieio a member of
the state liquor board of control, said:
Friday night that the decision of the
supreme court will be recognized as

law, und that the hoard of control will
meet to close all the dispensaries in
the state Saturday. .;

In anticipation of this action, dis¬
pensers throughout the state were paid
olf Friday. Mr. Uuchanan further!
says that it will probably be necessary
lo call the legislature together to dis¬
pose of the stock of liquor on hand.)
lie intends to carry a test ease before
the supreme c< uirt to determine whether !
or not the recent decision means rigid]
prohibition orfreesales. If the former, |
he thinks it probable that the legisia-J
tnrc will provide for constables to en¬

force it.

NARROW ESCAPß.
_

I
( li'cngu ( Omen Near ilavlni; Onnrauttiie

Det»ltir<Ml Apaiunt Her.

chicago, April al..The rapid in¬
crease in the number of smallpox cases

here led to a conference Friday. As-!
suranees given state secretaries by!
Commissioner Reynolds averted decla¬
ration of a quarantine against Chicago.
Lie agreed to place inspectors at all;
railroad depots of this city for the pur-
pose of examining all passengers to sec

that none who were suspected of hav¬
ing smallpox left the city, and also to!
allow no one affected with the discasoj
to enter t he city.

Representatives of the railroads pres¬
ent were asked to have all baggage dis¬
infected, but the request was not favor¬

ably received. There was an eucour-i

aging decrease Friday in the number
of cases reported.only eight The
daily average so far this month has
been fifteen.

Industrious Industrials.
Brighton, Col., April 21..The Den¬

ver industrial army arrived here and
camped in the fair grounds. The *iuy-
or and council met them and promised
if they would not leave the grounds, to j
tend food over. The army will try to

get out of of town on a freijrt train and
asked the mayor to assist them in pro¬
curing three box cars. Capt Graysoaj
has received a telegram from Gov. j
Waite, offering *l*> toward paying for
box cars.

Police Armed With Rawhides.

MlTXCIE, Ind, April 21..Superintend-j
ent Miller has supplied several mem¬

bers of his force with rawhide whips to j
be used on tramps. The officers soon j
found a crowd of tramps at the rail-j
road station ami took after them. The
pursued were started east on the Luke i

Erie & Western railroad on the run

Thursday night, w ith the police at their
heels, the latter using their whips at

every jump.
Ciianije ia the Pat3at Office.

Washington April 21..The estab¬
lishment of a new division in the patent J
office tobe known as the classification j
division is recommended by Secretary
Uoke Smith in a recent communication
to congress. The expense incident
thereto will aggregate about $04,51)0
ami it will consist of forty-four skilled
examiners an.l eight clerks and as¬

sistants.
Indorses Ccxey.

Topkk\, Kan., April 21..Gov. Lew-

elling and all the populist stale otHr
eiuls Friday endorsed the Coxcy move¬

ment.

N2croloc:ical.
Sax Francisco, April 21~-Rev. Get*

Burrows, D. 1).. widely known as a

«iivek and Hebrew scholar, died in his
home in this city. He was nutln.r of a j
well-known commentary on the S».^/sj
of Solomon, a portion of fc'crip'.u..* e j
is said to have read in the o. ignuil
Hebrew WO times.

THE PRESIDENT

Will Probably Issua a Warning to

Coxey's Army.

The Warning Will LlkcJy Do Given Oat
an a General Statement Through the

Pres« in the shape of en Inter,
view -"Numerous I'rccedeotfl.

Washington-, April 23..President
Cleveland is greatly disturbed over the
coming o£ Coxc}''s commonweal array
and lias sought advice on the subjoct
from members of his cabinet and prom¬
inent congressmen, and Sunday he had
a conference with the chief of police.
The president has practically decided
to issue a semi-oflicial proclamation,
admonishing all persons who contem¬
plate visiting tin? national capital that
they must respect the laws and conduct
themselves in a peaceful and respectful
manner or suil'er the consequences.
The executive warning will probably

be given out as a general statement
through the press associations under
the guise of an interview. The presi¬
dent has been informed that there are
numerous precedents for such action.
During the Kuchanan administra¬
tion, when the know nothing party dis¬
banded, some of the remnauts
of that defunct polical organi¬
zation determined to proceed to
Washington with the intention of
forcing congress to adopt certain legis¬
lation. President Kuchannan issued a

declaration of warning to them, and
subsequently ordered out the Cnited
States marines and drove the peace
breakers ont of the city. j
On the occasion of the inauguration

of Hayes and Wheeler, President Grant
made a statement through the news-

papers advising people not to come to
Washington unless they could come in
a peaceful ami orderly manner, and
thereupon ordered a number of regular
troops to be temporarily Rationed in
Washington for any emergency that
might arrise.

CLEVELAND CONTRIBUTES.

Money for thr» National Association of
Democratic Clubs.

Washington*, April 28..President
Cleveland has forwarded the following!
letter to Chuuneey K Pluck, president
of the Ma lion;,] Association of Demo¬
cratic Club«:

Exkoi i ive Mansion, i
V. ASi<i* x< in, April sfl, IW1. f

To Chauocey F. IJiuck, Ksq :
J'kap. öin-J have carefully read th? com¬

munication you lately placed In my hands, set¬
ting fortb ilie fuiure purposes ai.d present
needs of the National Association of Demo-!
cratie Clubs 'J he :i< h cvemcnts of this organ-
Nation should be lamiiiar to all who are inter-
es'cd in the continuation of Democratic su-

premacy, and should enlist the. encouragement
of those who appreciate tho importance of any
iffectivc dissemination of political doctrine.
Your association has done much by the way

of educating our people, touching the particu¬
lar subjects which are recognized a3 belonging
to the democratic faith: but it seems to mo tha;;
Its l est service hu* been au enforcement and
demonstration ol ihe truth that our party is
best organized and ir.n.-t powerful when it
strives for ]>r nclples instead of spoils, and that
!t Quickly rc-ponds to the stimllus supplied by
on enlistmeut < i the people's cause.
The acknowledgement of the iiTi»i<>rt»nt

scrvic s rendered to the advancement of
true democracy suggests that the National)
Association of Democratic clubs, and every
other democratic organization, should labor
unceasingly and earnestly to save our

party, in this iis time of power mul re¬

sponsibility, from tho degradation and disgrace
of a failure u> redeem the pledges upon which
our fellow-countrymen entrusted us with the
controlcf their government

All who are charged, on behalf of the demo¬
cratic party. *\: h the redemption of those.

pledges, should now ne impressively reminded
that as v,o w«m our way to victory under tho
bannerol tariff reform, so our insistence upon
that principle is the condition of our retention
of th' people's trt:.<\ and lhal fealty to party
organization demands the subordination of in¬
dividual advantages and wishes and the putting
aside of potty and ignoble jealousies and bick¬
erings when party principles and party integ¬
rity and party < xistcucc arc at sukc.

I cheerfully inclose a contribution to the
funds necessary to carrr on the goo.l work of

your organization, with a hoarty wish for its
continued success and usefulness

Yuurs vi ry truly,
(.1 ItoVKH Cl.hVtU.4nd

PANIC-STRICKEN PEOPLE.

Greece In the Throes of a Fearful and Pro¬

longed Earthquake.
Athens, April 23..The earthquake

Bhocks that began at about half-past 7

o'clock Friday night, continued with
more or less frequency until noon Sun¬

day. All Saturday night the oscilla¬
tion of the eartli was noticeable, and
the people of this cit}- were in a state
of semi-panic. In three villages, Ma-
lcsina. Proskina and Martino, all in
the province of Locris. 121» persona were

killed.
The mayor of Larymni telegraphs

that a heavy shock occurred at Pro¬
skina while vesper services were being
held in the parish church. The wails
of the church fell, burying all the wor¬

shipers in the ruins. Hardly a person
in the church escaped without injury.
Thirty were taken out dead. Houses
were thrown down in other parts of
the village, and the money loss is

great Some of the villagers are prac¬
tically ruined.
At Malcsina houses totterred over

and fell as though built of card-board.
In this little village sixty persona were

killed, in some cases entire families,
fathers, mothers and children were

taken out of the ruins dead.
At Martino thirty-nine persons were

killed. Here, as at Proskina, the Par¬
ish church was tho scene of the great¬
est number of fatalities.
In the vicinity of Athens the fatali¬

ties were less numerous, but the dam¬

age to property is immense.

Small Pox at Milwaukee.
Mir.waukkk, Wis, April 28..John

Lynch, who c&nie here from Ashland,
Wris., was removed to the Isolation hos»

pital Sunday night with a well-devel¬
oped case of smallpox. lie had spent
tite day in a saloon with the striking
longshoremen and many were exposed.

Gold Found in Iidiaaa.

Lbbason, Ind., April 23..Gold has

been discovered in a grvel pit recently
opened on George Dulin's farm, six

miles east of this city. Some of it

has been sent to an expert to be as¬

sayed. _̂ _

A GDlden Anniversary.

Chicago, April 23..The Evening
Journal of this city is celebrating Sat¬

urday the fiftieth anniversary of its

establishment The office was elabor¬

ately decorated on the t.\xtetior with

patriotic i anting and Inside wtyh
plants and flower*

I FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
Second Session.

"Washington, April 17..Senats.The sen¬

ate Monday paid resprc*. to tho memory of the
late Senator Vance, of 'Vorth Carolina. In his
openlDg prayer, tho chaplain alluded to the de-

I ceased in words of touching sympathy and

j honor. Appropriate resolutions were adopted,
and the following honorary pallbearers on the
part of the senate were appointed by the vice-
president: Senators Morrill, Sherman, Harris
and MoPherson. The senate recessed until the
hour when the funeral services were cendueted

I In the senate chamber. At the conclusion cl
! the ceremonies the senate adjourned.

House-Owing to the death of Senate,-Vance
tho house transacted no public business Mon-

! day. Resolutions of respect to the memory of
the distinguished North Carolina statesman

j were unanimously adopted The house, as a

body, participated in the funeral cere-monies in
; tha senate. The following members of the
house were appointed a committee to accom-

pany the remains of the late senator to North
Carolina: Messrs. Henderson (N*. (X), Black
(111.), Alexander (N. O, Brooksliire (Ind.),
Crawford (N. C.), Daniels (N. Y.), Strong (O.),
Blair (N. H), and Houk (Tenn.) Appropriate

: resolutions were also adopted in honor of the

j memory of Gen. Henry "VV. Slocum. tho gallant
union croaoral, formerly a member of thp hnuse,
who died in Brooklyn last Saturday, and thru,
a* a further murk of respect for Senator Vance,
the house adjourned.
Washington, April 18..F-knate.It wns

made very clear in the senate Tuesday that the
agreement lo close genera! debate upon tlie
tariff billon next Tuesday, which ha* boon en¬

tered into by Senators Karris and Aldrich, does
net mean any restriction upon the debate U.rra-
after. Mr. McLaurln (dem., Miss.) made his

; first speech in the .senate chamber and it wp.a

in support of tho tariff bllL The bill es - "dally
. commended itself to him, lie sjiid. n- nro-

ceeded in a very pleading wa- to ell of the
j faith there is in him. He was f< ;l wed by Mr.
Smith (dem., N. J.) who cort.'lned his argument
chit-fly to opposition to tho income Ta». and de¬
claring that he would do everything in his
power to defeat it. He me.de a bitter attack on

the administration, but a little less ser.-tationul
than that of Senator Hill a few days : go.
Iiousn.The house Tuesday adoptc.1 the

quorum counting rule reported by Sir. 'Catch-
; ings. Tho republicans all voted for the resolu¬
tion and most of tho democrats. The populists

. took no part in the proceedings, none of ihem
I being recorded. The negative vote was cast by
Messrs. Abbott, Barnes, Black (Ga.j Bland,

j Brcckinridge (Ky.), Bryan, By num. Capebart,
Causey, Cotb (Ala), Conn, Cooper, (Tex.), Co¬
vert, Cummings, Dunn, Durborrow, English
(N. J.), Hps, Goldsler, Grady, Dali (N. J.),
Blues. Holman, Hunter, Kilgore, Lane. Laph-
am. Russell (Ga). Lester, Mallory. Martin
(Ind.), McAlcer, McCaig, McMillan, Reilly, Ry¬
an, Stevens, Talbott (Md.), Tracey, Turner
(Ma », Wnrccr, Wells, Wheeler (Alu.l, Whit¬

ing, Williams (III), Williams (Miss.),and Wise
.all Democrats.

Washington, April 10..Smmtk.There
were four tariff speeches delivered in the sen¬
ate Wednesday.three of them against and cue

for the pending bill. Those against it were

made by the republican senators, Morrill (Vt.),
Cameron and Quay (Pa.), that cf the latter he-
ins trie continuation of the one begun by him
last Saturday, and which he left unilnised to
Wednesday. The speeches of Sen .tur ; Morrill
and Cameron were very brief; and so was tho
one delivered in advocacy of the bill, that of
Senator Turpie (Dem., Ind.).

j House Nominally the diplomatic and con-

| sular appropriation bill for the your ending
Juno SO, 1805. was the subject under considera¬
tion in the house, but really various other mat¬
ters furnished the topics that were talked
about. '1 huso were the Van Alen appointm tit
as minister 10 Itaiy, tho Hawaiian incident,
Wannamaker's* appointment as postmaster-
general, thu election of Quigg (rep.) as repre¬
sentative from a democratic district i:i New
York, the quorum counting rule and tina'.l." Ihe
Wilson tariff bill. Beyond coming to an agree-
raont to close general debate Thursday, no

progress with the bill was made in the day's
discussion. The naval appropriation bill for
the year ending Juno 30, ISU.*>, was reported by
Mr. Cummings idem., X. Y.) just before the
house adjourned, and it was ordered to bo
printed.
Washington, April 20..Senate.A resolu¬

tion offered last Saturday bv Mr. Pcffer for the
appointm« nt of a select committee of uine s<
ators to receive all written or priuted commu¬
nications from the array of the commonweal,
and to hear thein orally in the presentation of
their grievances, v. as laid before the senate
Thursday, and its author explained the motives
which had led him to offer it. The action which
he proposed would do rauch to modify and mol¬
lify the popular expression as to the exclusive-
n< hh of the senate, and as to its rb/bt to the
Utk* of the American house of lords Mr. Al¬
len (Neb) said it would be unwise for the sen¬

ate to deny theic mon the ri^ht lo present
their grievances in person. They had a right,
he said, to be treated with an much courtesy
and kindness as the president nf the United
States, and he expressed great indignation at
the idea given out that they were to be reocived
with the bayonets of soldiers and the clubs of
policemen. The resolution wentovor with out
actiou.
HCUSK.A bill was introduced authorizing

Pittsburgh to construct a brid/c across the
Mononguhela river. The house went into com¬

mittee of the whole and the consideration of
the diplomatic and consular bill was resumed.
Mr. Dingley (Rep, Me.) replied to some of
Wednesday's strictures upon ex-Minister
Stevens, and paid a high tribute to his personal
character and ability. Mr. Mc'.reary (Dem.,
Ky.) closed the general dobato on the bill. The»
clerk then began to read the bill by paragraphs
for amendment, several of which were offered.
None wcic acted upon.
Washington, April 21..Senatk..The de¬

bate in the senate on tho tariff bill continues.
Mr. Bynum said he was willinK that there should
bo a bip reduction on su/ar from the McKinley
bill, but when he saw two- tenths of a cent
more taken off by the finance committee he
kicked und his kicking seems to have been on

good account, fur it is understood that tho
finance committee proposes to restore the duty
on the article to one and two-tenths cent a

pound, as it was passed by the house. Before
the tariff bill was taken up Senator Hawley re¬

plied to the remarks of Senator Allen's speech
on the Coxey movement In his remarks Mr
Hawley s.vid: "I r.ra sorry to say it, but I reel
constrained to say that the speech of the sena¬

tor from Nebraska would have been received
with tumultuous applause in a meeting of an¬
archists. It i ad in it, not requiring a micros¬
cope, but visible to the naked e;e, the bacteria
and bacilli of anarchy."
Ilorsi..No business of importance trans-

acted
Washington, April 2t.Sinate..a com¬

mittee of twelve from the Pennsylvania delega¬
tion of workmen Saturday went to the ofllce of
the sorgeant-at-arms, when Senaters Quay und
Cameron met them, to w hom the former 'pre¬
sented resolutions against a reduction of the
tariff. After the presentation of the resolu¬
tions, tho committee was handed ov^-r toan od-
ccr of the senate, who escorted the t welve to
seats in the reserved gallery. The public gal¬
leries were already occupied with solid lines of
workingmcn, with the tri-colored" ribbon* on

their coats, looking down upon the d< liberations
of the senators. Tbo galleries of the house w < re

also bristling with budges, while groups of
Pennsylvanians monopolized the corridors of
the capitol
Hots*.No business of importance transact¬

ed Saturday.
Father Corbett Enjoined.

Lincoln, Neb., April 23..An injunc¬
tion was issued against Father Corbett
by Judge Chapman, of 1'latsmouth.
The injunction prohibits Corbett from
entering itny one <-f the churches in his
parish; and was issued at the request
of the bishop of Lincoln, it is under-1
stood that Corbett has only three sym¬
pathizers in bis parish, j
Mrs. Gov. MeKlnley Has Typhoid Ferer.
Columbus. Ol, April 23..-Mrs. Gov.

McKinley'« condition is most precarious,
her ailment having- passed into typhoid
fever. It is thought that the crisis
will be reached Sunday.

Gold Going Abroad. .

New York. April 21..'J he gold en¬

gagements by .Saturday's steamers will
largely depend upon the final instruc¬
tions by cable, but it is estimated that
five houses will ship 64,250,000 on the
steamer LaKretagno. Room has already
been spoken for nearly co,0üU,lK)ü.

THEY STSIKE.
A Hundred Thousand Miners Drop

The'r Picks.

The Strike is Confia»d to ti:c liitnmlnoui
toul Alining ..3 or the United
M'-ite* in Im1h-;:a Th.v Will Work
Two Duys » Week Until JT*y 1.

PrTr-;i;uRGii. Pa.. April 28. . Opinions
differ as to the cumber oi men who are

engaged iu the grejt coal strike. Presi¬
dent John McPride ..: Cue United Mine
Wor'ue.-s' union e-limatc- that 200,000
men are engaged. Secretary-Treasurer
Patrick MeUriue is quoted as placing
the number at 100.' 00. 'i he telegraphic
reports indicate that the number i* be-
tween tae^e two extremes, 't he strike
i'» confined to th-.- bituminous coal re-

gicn of the United Mates. In this there
are twenty-three districts organized,
four being- ia Peun.vi ivanii». '1 he other
districts are Washington, Wyoming,
Colorado. Indian territory. Missouri; Al-
abama, Mnnsas, 1 enuessec, Kentucky,
Virginia, \\ est Virginia, Maryland, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. A Ma:>sillon op-
crater says that 8,000 coal mines in the
United Slates r.dll be abandoned. Of
these HO'J are located in Ohio. In the
Pittsburgh distri : ah me there are

about L20 seines and fully thirty more

in the Clearfield or it lOtintuia district.
Therie two districts have about -j^.ooO
miners. In Ohio there are about 30,-
000 miners; in Indiana, 12,000: in Ilti-
nois, 11,000; in Mabama. 10.000, who
have already quit w ork; iu Missouri, S,-
000: in Tennessee, about 4,000. In West
Virginia, about 10.000 diggers :vre cn-|
gaged, but it is not Lcliered that many
have quit work. In Washington allj
arc ready to stop.

I^lILADKtl'illA, April CS.. If all the
miners in what is known as the Clcar-
field district ox the hitumin on-- coal rc-

glon struck at noon Saturday, there
will Ixi 20,000 men out i»f work in that
territory. Added to these kvc 5.000 in

[the Phillipsburg >i :si:i,t; 4,000 in the
Indiana district; 5,0'JO in th<* Jefferson
districtand about $.000 in the Mountain
district. A prominent operator, mem-
bcr of a firm thai employs several
thousand miners, >ai i Saturday: "'The
strike is not ng;:i>tst a reduction in
wages, but simply r.mt solely for tlie
pnrpr.se of keeping the olHcers
of the intm rs" national organi-
zution in office. Things had been quiet
for so long a time that the working
miners were kicking against paying
big salaries togcncral o.'lieers for doing
nothing. As far as we *.re concerned

, , . . ...

we nave been j ract eally raaiutatmnga
charity organization for eoice time. It
would have paid 1/- to close ur mines
six months age \\ her. we ftmnd it
necessary to re iuc . wa; es in order to
keep the men >.i wor ;. : tey accepted
the situation qai< tiy i ^ii«; not offer
object ion. '*

CoLUMitfs, O.. Apri! :Jt.Koports Sat¬

urday at national headquarters of the
miners' union to the effect that in the
block coal fields "i indi.uut where the
men have a contract they will work
two days a week until May I, when
they will join in the suspension.
Maryland, where nothing was ex-

pected, has joined lite suspension. <'n
the New and Hanawha rivers there
is every indication of a general suspen¬
sion. It :s an open secret in Co¬
lumbus that thy operators of
this region a,-c in sympathy with
the suspension an 1 hope the miners
will win. Tue operators here desire to

pay the scale proposed by the miners,
but are prevented by certain operators
in the Pittsburgh district who have
been paying lower wages. Seven hun¬
dred men a.re out tit New Straitsville.
These miners are among the most con-
scrvativc and intellii'cnl in the coun¬

try. A special fmrn Trimble to the
Dispatch says all of the miners in the
Sunday Creek valley are out. There
are about fifteen hundred of them.
CoNXELLSVifJ.K, Pa., April ?:.'>. .There

was great uncertainty throughout the
entire region Saturday as to the proba¬
bilities of the cokers joining the gener¬
al strike. A mono; the operators the
opinion is gener.il that Cue men will
not go out. They say that cokers are

discouraged at the failure of the recent
strike and will not quit work soon

again. The strike leaders, however,
are confident the men will come out

again ami that they will be successful
this time, because they have the back¬
ing of the national board. Meetings
were being held Saturday to elect dele¬
gates to the f?cottdale convention,
which meets Monday to decide the
question,

Pjiili.ipsuuko, Pa., April 23..The
number of men in this, the Eighth Iii-
tuminous district on a strike is tit least
7,000. The IIout/.dale ami Oscala mines
quit completely at 12 o'clock Saturday.
There was no excitement. Th.; men

are determined and tho operators say
that they have sufficient coal to keep
their customers supplied tor two or

three weeks. No trouble is anticipated
unless some of the operators should un¬

dertake to st'irt their mines, in which
event the scenes in the coke regions
will be repeated here.
Frankfout, Ky., April23..Theoper¬

atives in nearly all of the coal mines in
eastern Kentucky are expected to

strike at noon Saturday. The opera¬
tives in all minus in Carter, Lawrence,
Pioyd, Pike. Pulaski ana Johnson are

organize'! and have been having trou¬

ble for some tr.ne past. Assistant Mine
Inspector ('rider is '.vailing for the
news from the district of the trouble,
but at 11 o'clock had not received any
information as to whether it would
materialize or not.

POMKBOY, 0., April 23..The miners
of the twenty-two mines in this district
laid down their tools Saturday and
joined the general strike. Seven hun¬
dred of the 840 employed in Pomeroy
bend had signed an agreement Friday
night to abide by the terms of the
strike. Five operators have signified
their willingness to pay the price de¬
manded.

Ikwix, Pa.. April 23..At noon Satur¬
day 4.500 men in this district quit work
in response to the call isstted by tho
national officers of the United Mine
Workers. In this locality the strike
will be complete.
Jackson, Ol-, April 23..All the min¬

ers of Jackson county shut down at 11
a- m., Saturday, and 4,000 men have
joined the great strike. The miners
have worked so little in the
last yoar that many of them have
no surplus and must suffer if the
strike continues for any length of
Um

Mixoxk, Iii.. April 'lo..The miners j
went to work Saturday as usual. o*-

ing to the fir»» in ti»e mi no
some time ace an-l the enforce 1 idle-
ness of the men it is not nt tnis timo
fchrntght they will join the getic-tal j
strike. ]

j ASKED FOR A HEARING.

[ Pennsylvania Work)M«nion t- Vi*U tn*.

Senat«.Tho Delegation Ii Corjn »ea r.f
Both Dcniucra'.i a:>d ItvpcbUra» r..

WASHINGTON, April ->L.A delegation
of Pennsylvania wnrkiegmeu, li.-O
strong, to protest against the passage
of the Wilson tariff bill, arrived in
Washington at neon Saturday. They
quietly proceeded to Metezerot's ball,
where they held a mass meeting for
the purpose of drawing upa petition
and resolutions, to be presented to con¬

gress Saturday, protestii ;.. against the
passage of th . Wilson t: mi' biil. The
league is composed of both democrats
and republica us.

They expect to parad Saturday if
they get a permit from the police au¬

thorities. One of the leader?, says that
they will have o.fiC'O men in lino and
that they will march to tlie Capitol at
1 o'clock, where they expect to get a

hearing liefere the finance committee.
j In the event the hearing is not a ".cord¬
ed them Saturday, ti.ey will try- t<> sc-

i cure one Monday.
Chairman Voorhees and the other

j democratic members of the finance
committee of the senate will then be
confreu ted with serious otic* ions. To
be consistent with their denial of oral
petitions, they will oecessarüy refu
this vast body of wcrkingincn any1
hearing whatever. In that case noth

I ing will lo left but the peaceful return
of the visitors to their homes. W In tiier
this can be accomplished without a dis¬
turbance is a question.
The presence of these respectable

and orderly citizen > in Washington can

be compared to nothing in the history
of the United States, nor is it akin to
to the popular attacks upon the gen¬
eral assembly in France preceding the
revolution, nor to the contemplated it -

vasiou of 1.on.ion by Watt Tyler. Th .

senators considered the problem very
seriously Friday ni^'lit.
This movement has iexcited both rc-

speet and fear. It is not at all Hire ''¦:<-
invasion of Coxt*3''s army, and requires
very different consideration, it ij prob-

I able that when the t'effer resolution to
appoint a special committee ou com-

[ munications, which has already excit id
two dnvs of fiery debate, comes up in
the senate Saturday. S< aator Allen, of
Nebraska, will make use of the pres-,

! ence of these orderly workingmcn to
reinforce his protest :»>;;*] 11t armed ir«-,

j terference with such pea eful visitors
to the capitol, while lobbyists are wel-

: coined with open arms.

j It is certain that the events of Satur-1
j day may be of great importance, be-
j ginning as they will with the arrival
[of large numbers of orderly visitors
I like those who came Friday, followed

j by tlie swift transaction of business at j
the meeting of these workmen aud a]

; concerted and lawful demand upon Li..;
setiate for that right of petition guar-
anteed by the constitution and denied
by a majority ><{ the financial commit-

j tee. No sceno of disorder is likely to i
, occur, but the moral effect of a refu?;a1 j
to hear these petitioners against nc- ]
Wilson bill may have serious results i:i
the future and may make Saturday
marked day in hist< ry.

i
-

i Millions of Dollars Involved.

j St. Louis, Mo., April 21..The legal
'contest which is to settle the title to
the invention of the: pplication of elec¬
tricity to locomotion, was begun here
Friday in the United States circuit

! court, Judge Uallctt, of Denver.'..-!..
presiding, 'i he ease is docketed as the
Adams Electric Railway against th<
chiefs in the Little Electric Railway
Co., of St. Louis The latter is only a

nominal defendant, as behind it are the
j Sprague Electric, the Edison Electric
! and the General Electric Cos Every
j company and individual using electrie-

| ity as at present applied to motors i

j interested in this case, and I he court's
findings will throw millions of dollars
to plaintiff or defendant The court-
room looked more like :i machine shop
than a tribunal of justice.

Industrial Tribunal.

I London, April 21..The Times Friday
j morning gave a full abstract of the
recommendations compiled by the duk

1 of Devonshire a3 the basis of the report
of the labor commission which is ccr-

! tain to be adopted by the house of com-
! mons. The recommendations conclude
. with the statement that it would be
..unwise to institute any general sys-
j tern of industrial tribunals, but that]
.¦ there might be some advantage in

j empowering town and county councils]
to establish them tentatively without

j directly appointing the members. Any
J court of this kind duly authorized
I would have statutory powers similar
to county courts. These tribunals

j would only deal with disputes arising
j out of existing agreements or trade
j customs.

Ar. Ovation ut Darmstadt.

Darmstadt, April 2-L.The grand
duke of Llesse and his bride made t'neir
state entry into Darmstadt Friday
morning. The procession halted ut a

magnificent triumphal arch near the

j Rhine Gate, wheats the chief burgo-,
j master delivered an address of welcome
to the newly married couple, 'ihc

j whole way to the casth was one eou-

tinual ovL- lion.

j ( ut In 'fivo by a Train,

j Uaktfokd City, Ind., April 21..Ör-
{ ris Dushart, a glass worker, was cut in

j two by the fast meat train on the fuu-|
j handle, at 4 o'clock Friday morning",
j The engineer saw the man byiug mo-

I tionless on the track, but v%a-» unable

j to stop the train until five cirs hau

passed over him. The absence of
blood leads to the belief that Dushart
was dead before he was struck.

Terrible 1'hI" of n Mill Hund.

Columbia City, Ind.. April a.-Tv.o
j men by the nanu s of John Omman
I and Phil ("bison qnarre?e i while \*. ork-
i ing in Anderson & Murraw's sawmill,
j two miles south of this city. I ridäy
j morning Ornman struck Üld!*cm, who
j was head sawyer, and knocked him
t back into the moving raw. cutting him
¦ in two just above the waist Grun.au
! realized what he !.a I dune, and before

j the hands in the mill could collect
j their thoughts he had tied to the
woods. A pos>e of twenty men left

; this city to join in the s- arch for the
.' murderer. lie will un .on. iedly be
i captured.

BLOODY UATTLK

Between Notorious Outlawa ami m
Force of U. S. Marshuls.

The ftandtts W«r« Almo*f Wlpo'l Oot of
Existence by thv Officer*' W iucln««ter*.
One or 3JoieoC the *»jtr»im)t KtllcU
.B!!t Daltoo Am ug tbe Slain.

Pekky, O. T., April 20..A bloody
battle to the death was fought Wedtielk
day between six members o: the noWj»
rious Dalton gang of outlaws, beaded
by Bill Dalton, amt a force of deputy
I'niteii Mates marshals. 'i he bandit*
were wiped cut of existence by the
bullets from the Winchesters of tho
posse, which had been trying to effect
their capture for some time The wor*«
[out courier who brought the uwws uf
the encounter Thursday to tan» plaee
was unable to »,'ive particulars of t>e
actual result in killed and wounded o«

botit sides as he left before the end ed
the battle, lie believes thM one more of
the marshals hare been killed. Tho
battle seer..: is reported to hare l*re»
sixty-eight mtyes southeast-of this city,
near Ingalls, which is the dividing lino
between the reservation of tho Creek
Indians and Oklahoma.
The gang of outlaws consisted *A

Bill Dalton. Bill Doolin, "better ;*re<ik
Kid," '"Three-Fingered Jack Boone"
and two unknown men. On the *ide
of the law were eight I nited Mat**
deputy marshals, headed by Cilf
Marshal William Tilgmun, of Per*
ry, ami his assistant lieei Thomas.
Both these officers had authority Vo
act as deputy United States marshal*
from United States Marshal Nix. The/
had a reputation all over the wettern
states and territories for bravery und
as crack sh ts. It had been expected
for some time that the fight would to
brought ou, and the desperate charac¬
ter of the extinct baud of outlaws,
combined with the determination of
the officers of the law to hunt them to
their death, gave assurance of a bloody
battle.
The leader of the gang which hae

just been exterminated was a In-other
of the more famous Dpitons, who wore
killed at Coneyvtile, * Kaü.vduring a

raid by the gang on the bank there.
One brother i.s living in California, and
another near Ft. Smith. Ark., in tho
t reeK couni y.
The gang which has now been killed

oil* plundered the depot, at Woodward,
(). T., a few weeks ago, getting away
with ?10,000.

Sheriff Scruggs left here Thursday
night with a posse of twelve for the
scene of tbe battle. He will make a

forced march and will be joined ..j
possies which have left Guthrie, Okl.v
homa City and Ch ndle.- for Cue battle
ground. BUI Dalton hasu sister living
near this city, and there was great ex¬

citement Thursday ulght on account of
the news of the battle. City Marshal
Tilgman, who is reported to hate
been the leader of the posse of e.-.teru.-
Inators, was formerly marshal of Dodgv
City, Kan.
_

NEW CM »NESE TREATY.

Scuator White Favors It »11.1 Slxpln'.m a

Chinese Peculiarity or 'iv.ii,

Washington, April 20..Comment h?n
been caused by the announcement that
Senator White, of California, favors
the nee.- Chinese treaty. T<> the .^m.-

piated Press the senator has given for
the first time the reasons for his atti¬
tude on this subject.
"Tho treaty recognizes." he said,

"the validity of the Ueary and Me-
Greary acts, and explicitly declare*
that the Chinese government will not
object to their enforcement. This Is a

substantial gain, because the suj rem«
court sustained the validity of the
Geary law by a mere majority, and one

of the justices "whose votes determined
the case has died, so that all recognize
the uncertainty of a second presenta¬
tion to that tribunal"
The provision whereby tho United

States agrees to furnish annually to
China the names, of our citizens, in¬
cluding missionaries who reside there,
is in effect a guarantee by the t hine3o
empire that the Americans will not be
disturbed. Missionaries need h ivc no

solicitude hereafter. While the ( hinete
government is not friendly to American
residents, the effect of the provision is
to make it liabl.e pecuniarily and other¬
wise for injuries to our people tlu-ro.
The Chinese do not enjoy paying dam¬
ages, j_

geiisatloual S?t«»: 7.

CniC 100, April 20..A morning paper
prints a sensational story to the effect
that Joseph M< Laughlin, a witnes*
who was much wanted by the prosecu¬
tion in the Cronin trial, was murdered
while en route to this country fmro.
Scotland, or immediately on his arrival
iu this city. McLaughlin has not been
seen or heard of by his friends since
last January and it is said his sister,
Mrs. Foy, believes he was done away
with to prevent him from corroborating
her important testimony in the trial of
Dan Coughlin.
Lightning Strikes ü t'eoernl I'roeenston.

SCHAGUTICOKE, N. V., April 21..
While a funeral procession f.>r the
burial of Mrs. Daniel \ ieil here Fri¬
day was going along the highway to
the cemetery there suddenly came up
heavy thunder clouds from the west,
and in the midst of a deluging rain the
carriage in which Mr. and Mrs, Kobert
Munn, of Still wate.*, were riding v. as

struck by lightning snd torn all to
pieces. It seemed to be completely en¬

veloped by the eh-.-trie fluid. Mr. and
Mrs. Mnnn were stunned to insensibil¬
ity, but recovered aftera while, livery-
body was terror-stricken.

Guns la School3.
Cincinnati, April 20. .Three hundred

Springfield rifles each for the high
schools of Covington and Newport will
soon arrive for the cadets. These rides
ere loaned, with an agreement for their
return to the government, if called for.

Kx-Gov. TJtrockinorton u.i mi,'.

Dallas, Tex., April 21..Fx-Uov. and
ex-Congressman J. W. it. Throckmor-
ton, in bad health for several month*,
is now confined to his home in Mclviu-
uey with serious kidney trouble, an I
Is not expected to live longer than 4
couple of days.

.foe Lannon, the plaintiff la tke *un
for ';3,0 .'0 against Champion CorUeVt in
äÜfy'i to appear &\\ Lar.noa's benefit
In Ebstbn, was given & verdict of *S00
\v"edn«sdav.


